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WILLIAM THOMAS III
January 18r 2li15

The Officels of Philadelphia Chaprer, NRHS, with
deep sadness, inform our membe$ and lriends of the sudden
passing of Senior Vice Presidenr W:lliam Thomas III, on
Sunday, January 18, 2015 E! his Philadelphia home. Bom in
Apdl, 1949, Bitl ws 65 years of ag€. Bill joined NRHS and
Philadelphia Chapter in 1974, and was elected Chapter Senior
Vi€€ Prcsidenl in April,2001.

A native Philadelphia, Bjll gmduated fiom west
Philadelph;a Hieh School in 1967, and was a classnate of
Chapter Member Jimmy Sparkman. Another schoolmate, rhe
late Chapter Member Donald Wrigh! Sr., was a close fiend
&om their high school days onward, aI lbree sharins a lifelong
interest in railmading and traction modeling. Bill was atso a
meflber ofthe East Perm TEction Club and could be seetr at
Iocal tain shows wherever traction modules were present.

BiI onginally worked fo. lhe JolrD Wana$aker
rctail establishment in Philadelpha" and made a .areer change
in t972, joining SEPTA as a track inspector, spending the
najonry of his career otr the Brcad Street and Maxket-
Frankford Lines. He retir€d in 2007 with 35 yeals ofservice.

He had a wide variery of hobby i erests- He wEs
aclive in lhe now-detuD.t Metropolitan PhilBdelphia RailMy
Associatioq ard served as MPRA President fiom January
tbrough Decomber, 1982. He araveled dound the Worid,
visiting rail poperties in Euope and Japan, as well as the
United States and Canada. Bill also had a passion for classic
television and filns, as weu as Japanese allime. He was the
founder of lhe Phitadelphia Anime Society in 1982, a social
eroup which still gathers montl y to view all kinds of classic
(and new) Japanese anim€ television and films.

Win no family survivors, Bill has many close
fti€Dds tlrloushol1 the Iail history/entbusiast community, and
was kDoM as a $agnet a1 many gatherings of railfans. Fxneral
seNices were held on Saturday, January 31, 2015 ar rhe Ter/
Funeral Home al 4203 Haverford Avenue iD Wesi
Philadelphia Inl,ernent was privare.

Room l2l, Randel Hall (acccs6 through Maitr Hall nain
ed.a.ce, 3141 Chestnut Street - just east of 32'd) Drex€l
University, (three blockr from AmtraIdStrPTA/NJ Trlnsit 30ih
Sfteet Station (NOTE: Il meeting is in a dilleftnt rooa there
eill be a rctice o the risht ho tt side oJ fie gru d stdircase)
(Easily aecessibie to al1 public transportation: at ou. rccent
meetings, there has been plenry of parking otr Chestnut Street
immediately in ftont of Main Hall pay at the kiosks)

Meeting Concellstion Notice
In rhe e\enr ol sroq. slee, or Geezins min o! a

Philadelphia Chapter meeting date, Chapter ofitcers witl make
a decision on whether to hold the meeting as scheduled. If in
doubt, members should lelephone 215-947-5769 aiier 12 Noon
on the day ofthe for a recorded advisory.. Thank

FRIDAY. FEBR.UARY 20,2t15

MEETING START TIME: 7:00 PM

In order to keep this line open year rcund, the Bemina bougbt t^,o
unique steam-powered rotary snowplows, wilh an 0-6-6-0 wheel
armngement, enabling the rail line to stay open even if an
avalaocte were to knock the catenary down. One ofthe steam
rolaries has been kept active as a musemi piece and is brought out
periodically for a 'rotary clunei'.

Our meeting on Friday, February 20, 2015 will feature Chap.er
Member Russell E. Jackson with a geat wintertime piece ftom
Switzerland's Beuina Railway, which is pan offie large Rhaetid
Railway meler'gauge rail system in southwestem Switzedad-
This 35-Dile line w?s built into the Ilalian side ofthe AIps to carry
people to the winter rcsort of St. Moritz The Bemina has 10 climb
a 7 per@lt grade up 10 an elevation of 7,000 feet to get ove. the
Bemina Pass.

Meeting iTotiee

Russ has digitized the tape onto DVD, ailowing him 10 add some
explanarory still photos ar info. ProSm tinc is aboul 80
miDutes, ad thus should ru! undl a little after 9 PM. DON'T
MISS THIS WINTERTIME SWISS SPECTACTILARI I
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.1015 ANNU{L 1'IEMB€Rqfift DUES: $r3.00 per peroq vli.h -o\eD
only ?hilaitelplia Chartq dues, NRHS Natioml membeship dnes fo 2015

$50.00 per nenber (unchmg€d fron 2014). For thos dehlers uable l. Pa,
on-line. see speial instrclions on Page l, ,eu{y 2015 Cidrs for rcnining
2015 National dn€s.Ior 6ose trho do nor iave intmet oapatility, Pl anehlia
Cl'aprcr h6 Eovided ar&Ben€nt for 2015 Nalional dues paymeol. NRHS

chapters woe iBtrucled to bill tteir menbeB *pa6leiy lor 2015 Chapler dEs,
which was don€ with Ocnrbd Cidsrs. The dmrion requesl for lhiladelphia
kiltien.ls was nailed in 6ly Novenber via sePa6te mailing 6oh Novenber
C,,&B Anyon€ interested in beconi.g a membe. of Philadelphia Ch.ptd,
NRHS snouu foNod rehittance in lne mout of $13.00 ro Post OfEce Box
?302, PLiladelphja ?A 19101-7302. Plase include naq valid Milnle
address, blepbone nmner and E mil addBi as applicable

4DDBESS-]qEANSES si'ould be setrr to the Eiiitor at rost office Boa 353,

Eutingdo. Valley, ?A 19006-0353. PLDaSE TNCLUDD YO{JR NE\,
TELEPEONE NUMBf,R dd E mail addres so oE E@r.ls m @nple|e.

Crd?r, is published Il limes a ye by Philadclphia Cna er, NRHS, Inc

Con*pondenc€ reguding Cod?r shonld be dftcted to t[e Editor at P.O. Box

353, fluiiincdon valley, PA i9006-03i3. EIqMNqE-49!!19!!q! !!!ql!l
E-!!Eit!g: R. L. Eastsood, ,r., Editd, P. O. Box 353, Huntnrgdor Vallev, PA

1900G0353, or by elecl@nic sail to au€stower@$ncasher

Chapter Meetin$ Pro$rams
Needed for March through June

Philadelphia Chapter is looking for Fograms for our

rcgular montnly meerings for the montbs ofMarch, April and June.

With the untimely passing of Senior Vice President Bill Thonas

on January 18, we bave been left with a void in tu'ratrging

enterlai nent for our meetinss. Potential presenlerc should l(now
that our meeting room at Drexel Universit hss a complete range

of audio-visual e4uipmentto acoommodate programs.

Tenporarily, myone with program material who
wisbes to Fovide sme is asked to contacl Chapter Prcsident Ldry
Eastwood at 215-947-5769, or by E-mail to
avrstowef4romcast.net.

M€mbe$ arc reminded that our pmgram on Fridav,

May t5 will be presented as pan of the 2015 Nalional Trcllev
Me€t hosled by tbe East Penn TractioD Club in Center Citv. The

actuat venue for that meetins has not beetr finalized, but the

Im{latn willbe Ju$ Yertedar, a m)ahical streetcar tour of the

Philadclphia Transportation Company routes iD Pbiladelphia iD

1960, prodsced as a slide show by the late Joseph M. Mannix lt
was ploducqt as a slide show, which was showl at our June, 2009

meeting, and is being updated as a PowerPoint presenlation.

Lewis L. Hoy Awarded 70-Year Pin;
S|auch 60-Year Pin; Two 2s-Ycar

I-ongtine Philadelphia Chapler Member Lewis L. Hov,

of FBnklin, MI has been recognired foi 70 yds of continuous

NRIS. Hoy originarly hails ftom Schuylkill Haven, PA A1950
graduate of the UniveNiry of Pemsylvania, Lew seNed in the U.
s. Army, then hired on witL the Pennsylvania Railrcad, where he

met Chapter Secretary Fmnk Tatnall.

A conslrl]mate .rolley fa4 Hoy recalls llng in the

PerL domrs at 37d & Woodland Avenues, with windom open,

listening to tlrc PTC'S 8000-series Peter Witt cds crashiry across

the diamonds all night. He worked for various PRR, PeIm Ced]al
and Comii depaftments, finaliy being bsed in Detroit 3s a

manaser of industriai developmeDt. He took an earlv rctirement

ftom Co ail about 1990.

Member Robed StauctL who hails &om Oford, PA,
has received a 60-year pin. For many yea$, Bob served as la,x

colector ;n lnwer Moreland ToMship in Montgomerv Countv.

A total of four membeN received pins fo. 2015,

accoding to NRIIS Vice Presided Joseph C. Malonev, Jr. The

7o-Year Pin and Certificate
Lewis L. Hoy, FraDUirL MI

60 Year Pin and Certificate
Robert Slauch, oxford, PA

25 Yed Pips and Certificates
Challes E. Lehner, Fot Washington, PA
Jinet G, Potter, Philadelphia, PA

NOTICE!
lf there is a RED DOT on
your address label, we
have not received Your
2Ol5 Chapter dues!!!

IF SO, THIS WILL BE THE
LAST ISSUE OF CINDERS

YOU WILL RECEIVE,
Please contact Editor

Lary Eastwood if this is
notcoffect, ThankYou!

Philadeiphia Chapto congBtulales each mcnber

named above, and appreciates their longtime suppoa.
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Your E-Mci! Address Needed
Among the many adjustments that are going to be mado

with the 'hew'NRHS uder President Al Weber will be the use of
electronic mail lo make many distdbutios to NRHS NatioMl
members. Among the publications which willbe distdbuted in this
mamer will be the Ir'nI.S nr'el,r, an every-other-month, tull-color
nemletter otr cment happenings in ot}er NRIS chapters as well
as upcoming evenls of iDterest. In 2012, members were asked to
put their E-mail addresses on the rcverse offien dues bills. We a.
Cirle are asking you once asain to suboit your E-mail addrcss
to the Chapter. Tbese E-mail contacts should be directed to the
Chapter at the E-mail addrss avreslower@comcas1.ne1.

Friends of Philadelphia
Trolleys Sets May {7 Gharter

Friends of Philadelphia Trolleys (FPT) will sponsor a
PCC-II trolley charter h conjurction with the East Penn Tractiou
Met being held in Phladelphia on May 15-17, 2015. The tolley
charter wil take place on Sunday, May 17.

'lhe trip is plmed to cover all six ciry trolley liDes-
The .rip will leave SEPTA'S Elmwood Depot at 11:00 AM,
rctuming about 3:00 PM. The fare is $45.00 per seat. Snacks and
drinks will be available on the car, and lhere wil be no lunch stop,
so passengers may wish to bdng same with them.

Ilyou are payine the $50.00 Nalional dues each year,
yotll Chapter ofEcers want you to receive mdimm value for the
investment of your d@s dollds. You coop€ndon is essntial in
order for you to receive commuicatioDs fiom tlrc narioml Soci€ty.
This will assist National in tleir ultimare move to a new vendor.

Order tickets by sending $45.00, payablc to FPT to:
Halry Donahue, 103 Mulbeny Coud, Morgantow& PA 19343-
8843. More infomalion is available, by contactins Hairy
Donahue al had2709A3o1.com or Biil MoEghe at
FPT27gg(Axomcast-ner Sifte 2005, FPT has given grarlts totaling
$ 135,000 to t olleys jn five museum, proceeds fiom these 1r'ips.

Railroad

DL&W

DL&W

REA

REA

REA

REA

New York Central

DI.&W

DL&W

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad

Trdin Consist - Troin #10 - New York Moil - October 3,7959

Binghamton, NY eastbound to Hoboken, NJ (Note A)

Number Tvpe Remarks

819 EMD E8& 225OhP Built EMD 1951

aL6 EMD E8& 2250hp Built EMD 1951

6805 so-foot express Railway Express Agency insulated

1532 s0-foot milk Railway Express Agenry insulated

37O so-foot milk Railway Express Agency insulated

1459 so-foot milk Railway Exptess Agency insulated

7o-foot baggage-exp.

5o-foot baggage-exp.

60-foot baggate-exp.

Dt&W 1801 7o-foot postal ca, working Railway Post Office

ol&w 319 8s'lithtweitht coach 65 seats

DL&W Pocono 85' lightweiSht sleeper 10-roomette,6 double bedroom

GPEX 998 4o-foot milk car GeneralAmeri.an Pflaude.

!!ql!g-.1!-Train #10 opeiated from Buffalo at 5:00 PM with most ofthe batgage, mail and passenter equipment.

The milk cars were added at Binghamton and the rear milk car was dropped at Newark, NJ. The lightly-

t,aveled train had no food service and arrived "convenientl/' in Hoboken at 5110 AM.

8736

2000

2025

sack mail

sack mail

sack mail

Lackawanna

Railroad

rch d and re ,ed L. Hu Eastwood
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SEPTA TRANSIT

PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

TATNALL, JR.

boads in Suburban Statiop. The new stateof-lhe-art boards were
unveiled in a ceremoDy iD the sration on January 23. Verizon also
will place ads tkoushout the si{ior md op€n a retail srore there
but, unlike th€ agr€ement with Jefittson University to chrnge the
mme of Market East Station, Suburban Station will retain its
traditional name. SEPTA will re€eive S4.55 miuion ftorn Vodzon
over rhrce years and Titan, SEPTA'S advertising agency, will be
paid $2.45 m'llion. As pointed out in the Inquirer reltr)n, *is
giles Verizon a major advertising niche right next door to the main
oli;cesof itsarch-competitor, Comcasrl

SEPTA had two bis problems wilh doMed wires over
the past few weeks. Tlc firct occurred at Media early on
lvednesday, December 24, forcing a suspension ofsenice belween
Elwyn and Secane for nore than six houls. Some 35 aains had to
be annulled to and ftom Elwyn, ed some were tumed a1 Secane-
Then, at 5:15 AM on Tuesday, Janualy 20, res w€Ie reported
dom on #3 track along the Noriheast Coddor betwe€n Eddystone
and Marcus Hook. Sevelal SEPTA and AMTRAK lrains were
delayed Dtil the track was reopened a 9i30 AM..................-
SEPTA is agaiD doins track and signal work on weekerds between
Conshohocken and Norristoun. Shuttle buses will be in service
beaween those points on February 14- 1 5 aDd 21 -22.

Line-......................The armual philadelphia Ftower Stbw will
be at the Pe.nsylvdia ConventioD Cenrer Febru T 2E_Mdch 8
As in pa5t )ears. SfP'tA no doubr w; be orTer;g disrounre.l
admission tickets for the show.

SEPTA REGIONAL RAIL

budset Drorosal thr Fi Year 2016

coaches- The nlmbels being considercd are 13 loc.motives and
36-48 new coaches to meet tl1e increasing demand for selvice.
Regioml Rail ridership has grcm by 50 percenl over rhe last 15
yees, bd rhe only rcw equipme hd been the 120 Silvtrliner V
cars which rcplaced 70 .etired Silve iner II and lll cals and are
FovidiDg sone additional capacily. All eight of SEPTA,S
exisaing etectric locomonves are ar leasa 25 years old mld ihe
Silverliner IV fleet is appioaching irs 40d armiveNary

SEPTA bas asked for bids to repower SV1200
diesel #52, which lvas built for the Milwauk@ Road in 1954. This
is lhe only one of SEPTA'S tlree EMD switchers which has not
aheady beetr rc-en8ined.

SEPTA and VeriTon nive eted a $7 nillion deal
whictr i.clDdes th€ nl,cenenf ihEe mll-size video scllcdnle

Street subwav stations i! center citv
will sian e3rly nerl year dd include

. Ttre $150 nilljoD prcj@r
a complete makeover of the

two busy starions, plus inslallatioa of 13 eievalols to make rhem
tully accessible. Pdsagewa)s comecti.g the slarions and with the
1r'oliey lines will be rcbuiir lro etinitrare sb;rs and crher
bottenecks. Ali of fie dingy subtenanean aeas will be
modemi/ed and bri8hren€d. Ibe Mdker Franfford Line sLarion xr
I5'' Streer \ as opened in lq07 atrd rhe Broad Srree, Lioe srarion
und€r Ciry Hall in 1928. The reconstruclion of l5m Srreet station
is to be completed tu 2018 and rhe Cily Ha[ station two years larer.

Newsradio that he wants to er-pand the up ofbodv cmeras on h;s
&!9e. A pilot ploglam begrm last July included six officers
wearing the cameras dd Nesrel said thar feedback from ttre public
has been posi.ive. He wil order ten morc caneras and bopes to
equip his edire foroe ifa Foposed Federal pro$am provides some
ofrhe funding. Body cameras came to rhe public,s a.lenrion in the
wjdely-publicized iDvestigations of potice shootings in Fergusoa
MO, New Yo* Ciry and elsewhere........................Ciry
Council is considerins a 20-year deal with rhe Tiran advertising
fiIm-which al.eady has a conrract with SEPTA to pur up new
bus and trolley stelterc and se[ ads oD rhem. These would replace
the 318 existing shellers, some ofwhich are in poor condition. The
City would be gudanteed at least $2.6 nitlion per yEd.

the

Center (see October C,rl#O. Ii is to be compteted by nexr
spriog. Lasr monrh abour ooe-rhird ot Lhe pubtic parkiog \paces ar
6q- Srree' were closed offro male room tor buses Ierouled awa!
frlm rhe We$ leminal Droiecr. qhicb is to ean on Febnrary d.
Trolley service will not be afiectsl until this summer when Routes
101 and 102 wiil be bu*d. Among the imp.ovemenrs at rhe
teminal will be new roofs and inpmved passenger
faci1ities.....................New schedules weDr in o ;ffect ;n
February 8 for all ofSEPTA's subway a.d rrolley lines, 48 bus ,nd
tackless routes and the Nodsrown High Speed
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(Continned on Page 5)
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS (codn edEomPase4)

A'^A-l-ElA r<o

AMTRAK

Some Thoughts on Bill Thomas.,...

Northeast Co.ridor One ofthe puposes behind rtE websire is 6

AMTRA

and killed bv

Croydon station. It !\Bs ruled a suicide. AMTRAK and SEPTA

TRANTORI4IION

N

On Saturday, JaDuary 31. 2015. berween 40 ard 50
fiie ds ol Bill lhoma. gafiered ar rhe terry Frerul Home
\4emorial Chapel al 42"" Stre..1 and Ha\errbrd Aleoue in Wesr
Pliiadelphia as we said '!ood-bye" .o a longtime mil enrhuiasr
fiiend md loyal suppoder and oaficer of philadetphia Chapter.
The service was eranged aDd coordinared by Bitl,s good ftiend,
Peg Torpey, as well as Mike BarGl and Chaprer Member Clnis
Bradley.

The seNice was conducled by Revercnd pariick
Che\lon. \ bo is rhe Pasrcr ol rhe Chrisrian Hope Baprisr Cburcn,
locaFd ar 02l q2q N. 2os Sner in \onb Phit.;eiptLia adjace ro
the wes.em edge of cimrd College. Ms. Phylicia Smirh served as
both orgmist and vocalist. RevereDd Cheston, who djd not know
BiI, was able to interpret a weave into his rmeks the ctose
associa.ion of his many fiiends, notiDs rhat lacking fmily. these
sathered associates were iDdeed Bilt's famtly-

In the pedomiDaEdy Anican-Amoice rciehborhood,
Cheslor look Dote oflhe assembled goup in his eulo$/, that more
tha 90 percenr ofthose plesent were white. He reminded us that
while we may "wear ditrerent color coats", inside we are rhe same
being, united in our devotjon to rail history whiie ar rhe same tin.
c€ieb.atiDg our ol\n diversity.

The Pastor rried ro anfutly dance mxnd the tem
"Anime", not quile sue what this was abour. As he continued
rcadiry The Obituary for tle service p.eparsl by Chapter ftiend
Mike Bartel, h9 came acmss the rerm ,.MU,, when relenins to
Readin8 Vl tripsinrbe1980s. Ile bad nor e;co ulered .bi. ler;,
all too fa$iliar 1o xs, md was perhaps unceraitr what to make of ir.

Many in Bill's "family" rcse and spoke ofBitl, and his
uique ability 1l} magnetize a conversation, unitiDs people with
perhaps differing iDte.ests into a cohesive corve$ation on life. I
was personally proud to have beetr acquainted wirh Bill tbroush his
40 yees ofmenbership in ou Chapter, the last i3 yeds as a loyal
fellow oficer. May he md his close ftiend Donald Wrighq SL b€
spidtuaily united as we or Eanh celehate his fteBdship-

build awaieness about NEC inl&aslructure needs, and suppoft for
more capital investnent in projecrs crucial to keeping rhis virai
resource in good repai.. The website is wr-wrec.amtrak.com

AMTRAK hetd an open house at 30s Slrecr
Station on January 28 to receive inpul from the publjc on the so-
called district plan 10 create a long-tenn "integrated vision, for the
aiea surottrdiDs the stalion (see November 2013 CirderO. A new
website is available: wrflv.phillvdishict30.com

tiains were seriously delay€d as the railroad was not tu y reopened
mtil I PM Passmgers on ,1215t were rranstened to atrorher uain.
Tllis wdler tallied a shooking 21 rrespasser deaths dudns 2014 on
nilmads iD the Philadelphia areq seven involvi,g Amt at tmins,
1l SEPTA" one PATCO and two on NORIOLK SOUTHERN
...................-.....We faiied to reporr rlis earlier, but rhe Iast two
highmy grade crossings on AMTRA('S Hanisbus line wore
removed on Seplember 24. as PemDOT opened lbe oew S7.o-
million Majbach Lee bridge eas. of Momr Joy_ The two old
crossings were a1 Eby Chiques and Newconer Roads. A year
€a ier the ]dshto*n Road glade nossing near RoDks was
closed..........Noted being switched in rhe ya.d at 30't Street on
Janl]ary 31, were brand new ACS-64 locomorives #626 and 627,
enroute to WilniDgton for testi.g aid &ceptance. Better ger those
AEM-7 photos now, while you can!

:-:JTIS' csx,
NS,
OTHER ROADS

NORFOLI<
SOUTNERN

divertipq its hotshot intmodal traitr 21E out of Morisvitle via
AMTRA('S Hd;sbtrls line- Ihis occurs when SEPTA shuts
do n ihe nilroad th.ough Norristo\E and ir shodd be repeated on
February l4 ard 21 Gee above).....................The Ringling
Brcs. Red Unir circus rain is due ro ofrive iD Sourb phitadclphrd
oo Februar} l0 &om Greensboro. \C. and dcpafl on fie j7d lor
B.ooklyn, NY, presumably via CSX. The show atso wilt play ar
Tredon and Hershey in May..-................-.. Borh CSX and NS
repoded record revenues ad net incone in 2014. CSXhad$12.7
billion in rcvcnues and ner income of gl.9 billion, whjle NS
rcporied revenues of $11.6 billion and let incoDe of $2
billion........................,.......NJ TRANSIT has exrended its
Qoiet Commute (a.k.a. Quiet Ca!) prograrD systemwide, ro all
lrains l@vin8 their starting points fiom 6 AM 1l} 8 pM
weekdays..........Eleven cars of a CSX swirching move,
cortaining crude oil, derailed near 1tt Streer ar panison Avenue
early on lhe mo.ning of January 3 I , but with no apparetrt l€akage

Somc ilnIS ilational 110tcs..........

At the WiDter,2015 meerings of rh€ NRHS Board of
Directors, held in Romoke, VA January I 0- l i , several items were
revealed regardng fie condition ofNRHS as it enters a new year
and a new era, which will hopetully poinl to rccovery.

Membe*lip Chairmatr Skip WateB ofthe Norh Texa!
Chapter reported that 32 percent ofNRHS members bad renewed
for 2015, which tanslates to approximately 3,500. The mosr
recent prin -ou. Philadelphia Chapter has received llom NRHS
shows 112 menbels had rcnewed, and the fi$lre wiil be updar€d
as this issue is pinted. A rotal of 193 individuals have rcgislered
for the 2015 NRHS Corvention at Rutland, VT, povidiDg
$ I I 9,000 in revenue as of the rniddle ofjanuary.

Through the efofls of Member Bud Eisenberg, rhe
Chapter research voluDteers have been moved out of Femley &
Fenrley lo an altemate location in Philadelphia, it was amounced.
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Blizzard? What Blizzard?
Storm Veers Away from PhW, Blssts NE

As the lasr week of January began, the media was in
high geax wjth scary reports of a humongous mr'easter thal night
dump as much as two feet of snow on philad+hia. Bur thanks to
an $stward shift in the storm's pa1h, rhe Ciq, actualy rcceived jusr
1.2 inches of the white stutr on Tuesday the 27$\ Md *,e
reojmimlions began. Nws headlines blared ',The blizzad that
wasn1," and the local office ofthe Natioml Weather Service had
to apologizE for its failure to correctly forecBst the no-show stolm.
There was a lighi coating of snow on Monday morning ftom an
"Alberta clipper" out of rhe Midwssr rhat was supposed to be a

Fecureor of the big s1om, bur the meteoiologists couidn,t figurE
out whde th€ slolm would go-wl ch war ro New Ensland.

Unforhrnalely, the dire waminss tad their desned efecl
otr the Delaware Valley. Transi. ageDcies snambled ro deal with
tlle theat while public offcials rcacred by ordering widespread
closures. The Mayor of Philad€iphia told City mployees ro sray
home on Trcsday as he declared a snow emergency. Schoots in
Philadelphia and the sububs shut do\ra many businesses closed
their doors and air, mil and highway traveleN sulTered severe
delays. More than 4,000 airline fligh.s in Dorheastem ciries were
cancelled for the day. The econonic loss in conrmercial Evenues,
wo.ker productivity dd wages was estim edaruptogl00milion
in the Philadelphia region alo.e. As the more easlerly path ofrhe
stom bmme obvious, the Cjty's €nergency dectearion was 1ilr6d
a_ly on Tuesday moming buir ii was 1oo iate ro reveEe the
closings.

Here's what happened on the haDspona.ion sceDe:

SEI!! Market-Franklord and Broad St€er LiDe rrains operarEd
all night on Monday the 26{ inslead ofthe usual owl bus servico,
md then the trains iatr all-stop se.vice on Tuesday. ID line wirh
SEPTA'S new whl€r sto.m pIaD, Resjonal Rail votrt ro a reduced
Saturday scheiole on Tuesday but, wilen ir b*me apparent ahat
the promised snowstom really didtr't amouor ao Duch, seveml
exftr haim were operated to supplemenr rhe Satuday-slyls
servic€. Many trains werc crowded and SEPTA .eporred rhar irs
on-time perfome@ l'Bs jnst 76 percent. CynEyd service was
cancolled. Neady lill bus service was operated although detours
were in place on certain rcutes and ttrcre were sone delays.
Trclley lircs ran regule seNice- The NoEistom High Speed Line
was advertised .o run on 2o-minure headways wiih ttvo car t ains,
but later regular senice was restored- By Wednesday morning all
lines were rumiDg on rcgular schedules.

AMIRAK: The railroad an icipated a "di$uptive srorm,, and
announced a severcly'reduced schedule for Tuesday betw@n New
York and Washineto! and Philadelphia,Hardsburg. All service
was suspeded between New York and Boslon-where there rcalty
was a serious sioml. Amt ak said that it $?s positioning diesel
locomotives ard maintenance crews ar shatcgic locadons along lhe
Conidor to help deal wilh power ourages, bu. as it rmed our they
saw 1i$le use. ODly a haildlirl ofAc€la Expresses operared between
New York and Washington on Tuesday aDd 26 Nortbeast Regional
tains were mnulled. Eleven Keystone rraiN wtre cancelled in
the;r entircly while 11 otheN were annulled b€rween New yo.k

and Philadelphia. Some Erpire Selvice trains were operated
between New York and Albany but ihe Spr;ngfield (MA) line was
shut do*n. On Tuesday. train 48 Lakc Shorc Limftcd nived ar
Penn Station just over an hour tate *hile #49 departed on time,
although fien Boston connectiols were cancefled. Otr Wednesday
the 28rh Amtrak continued to operare a rcduceit scheilule be.ween
New Yo* and Washington aid Philadetphia-Harisbue, while rhe
New York-Bosrotr mainline remained shut down. By Thu$day
noming norflai Coridor se.vic6 was restored between Boston,
New York and Washing.o4 as welt as on the Keystone, Enpiie
aDd Springfield lircs.

NJ TRANSIT: AI service systenwide was suspended effectve
at I PM on Monday. i'hat was ttre deadline for the last deparlures
of trains and buses from their odgin points. Areas along the North
Jersey Coasl did ge1 pehed with more srcw than Ge Delaware
Vallex accompdied by hish winds, but far tcss thao what had
been forccast. NJT re.sumed sNi€e gadually oa Tuesday, lvirh
bus ed lisrrt rait liDes up dd ruDDing by 11 AM md cross,
boDorins of tickels in etrecl The fls! commnter rait service ro
resume was the A antic City Line around 9 AM, followed by rhe
Nothe-ast Corridor Line which ifil irs first Trenron-New york
trainsjusl aftE 10 AM, and a few other iiDes also were rcactjvated_
A weekend schedule was in effect on Tuesday, but tuU senice
systen,vide was restored oD Wednesday.

EIICQ opemred d \pecial snow scbedule on luesda), wiLb no
unusud evenls reported.

FRtrIGHT R-{LROADS: WiDter oniingency plans were
placed in effect- Few pr3bieG weie ellcotmtered on lines in
Pemsylva a dd New JeNey, although both CSX ed Norfolk
Southem had notified customeN h advace of possible service
disruptions. In New Eryldd, i1 was a diffs€nt story as heary
sow caused many delays. CSX'S Bostotr Subdivision was
esp€cially hard hit.

AIR TRAVEL: The stom was a debacle IoI the airlircs d
thousmds offlights had to 6e cd@lled, st andiDg vast nmbds of
passengers in the terminals a elswhere. While Philadelphia
IDtemtioDal Airpoi was not officialy shut down, more rhan 800
incoming and outbound flights wer€ canc.lled on Tuesday alone,
aflong rhe more than 4,000 A &e Noftheast which did not fly.
The larges. carier at PHL, Americ!o^1.S. AiNays, operated only
a hedtul offlights.

EICHWAYS: PennDOT, Phiiadelphia d many other
moDicipalities cmied out a rnassive salting and sanding opeBtion
which, logelher with reduc€d tratric volume, rcsuLed in a
rela.ively uneventtul day on madways in souiheastom
Pennsytvania. There were ntunercirs feDde.-bendeB md other
accidents, but nothn8 b rival the chaos of the prcvious Sunday,
Jduary 18, when aD uexpected "fiash,fteeze" caused a
horrendous 60-vehicle chaiD-reaction cmlh on the Schuyltiil
Expressway Dear Gulph Mills and a 12-car pileup on I-4?6 in
Delaware Couty. Tlree people were killed and at leasr 30 others
inju€d in those two calanities. Iludreds of ic€-related accidents
were reported in lhe resion before lhe ice melted in nid-aftemoon.
By contrast, SEPTA m fairly well thaL Suday, except for a
disruplion of Resional Rail seNice due to a fire q,hjch forced the
evacuation ofsubu.bd Station. The fire was tu a police solf cartl

(Continued on Page 7)
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Satudav. March 14: 29d dnual Railroad Show and
CollectoB Market, {Dnsored by Hanisbug C}lapter, NRHS at I.
W. Abel Union Hall (S{,eelwo*ers Union), 200 cibson Srreei,
SteeltoD, PA 17113, 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM. Railrcadianq Movies,
Modet Railroad Items, Snack Bat Train Layouts aod Test Trek.
Donation at the door: $5.00 per person, childretr uder 12 fite_
Additional information by visirins website:
wyr.hanisburqnrhs.oG or by E-maiting Chapter at
HarrisbuqNRHsTRaipshowiaqmail.com. Chapter,s .Hdis,,
Tow adj@nt to Asrak H€Eisbug slation wil be opeD.

Errurdflv/eun.lrw. Mmh rt-rs! cEenberg', Toy &
Tnin Show at Chase Center o$ rhe Rivoftont,815 Jusrien
AveDuq Witaingtoa Dq 10 AM to 4 PM. More than 350 tables
of trains, toys ald hobby items for sale_ Operaring train layouts
and seminars, too. Admission: $8.00. childrcn 11 dd ruder fiee.
Additional iDfomation: .ii1N.creenberEshowx.com.

Supdav. March 15: Jesey Cenhal Railway Historical
Society annual TBin Show at Mother Seton High Schooi, 1 Valley
Road, Clark, NJ, 9:00 AM ro 3:30 PM. Schoot is offcarden Srate
Pdkmy Exil 135 (Cla* Circle). Admission: Adults $5.00,
childrenuDder 12 ftee.'Itis is alorstineriain showrhatanracrs a
wideaudience. Forinlormadoo.'tclephone o08,208-2522.

Iridav. March 20: Reeular monrbly meeting of
Philadelphia Chapler, NRHS, 121 Randel HaI, D.exei Universiry
Main Hall, Chesliut Street east of32'1 7:00 pM.

Spturdry. Mrrch 2lr Ballimorc chsprer. VRH5 witt
hosl ils 7qt ADniversary Bdquel, i:00 PM ar rhe park!ilte
Heritage G&deN, located in the Pa.kvilie Shoppins Center otr
Hadord Road at Taylor Avenue in Parkvilte, MD. Featured
progrdfl speaker wil be noted io@notive engineer and Alco pA
restoEtioD specialist Doyle MccoriDack, w;th talk centering or the
Alco P,4e plus 4-8-4 #4449 aid r}e American Frcedom Train.
Tickets are $30 each ($35 after March 7) from Baltinore Chapter,
NRHS, 3025 Orlando AveDue, Baltimore MD 21234-7832.

Salurdav. June 6: Museum of BB Traosporlation
annual "Sprins Bus Fling' ar .he Antique Aulomobile Museum
and Campus, Hershey, PA (one mile ftonl HeNhelpark), 8:30 AM
to 4130 PM. Bus displays, inside bns and transportarion flea
market with a variety ofrmnsit related ertifers. Adnrission: $7_00
O{useum ofBus Tmsporralion members are ftee). For add;tional
information, please call the Museum a1 717"566-7100, Er1. I r 9.

Blizzard?
What Blizzard?

(continued from Pase 6)

in New Jersey rhe Govemor issued a sralewjde travel
ban oD all roads, wirh cerrain exceptions, efieclive at 11 pM
Monday. But w+len ir becarne apparent rhat rher
emergency the ban was lified on Tuesday momiD& begiming with
the teEitory south ofhishway 1195. Star€ sovermeDt ofiices d
couts rvse closed on Txesday.

NtrW YORK: City and State olEcjais oveneacted, cven goitrs ro
the er1reme of shuting dom the enri.e submy systeD at 11 pM
on Monday for the first tine ever in a snow emergency. (New
York City actDally received only about six inches ofsnow atthough
conditions we.e mrch worse in the eastcrn areas of LoDg Island).
Metrc North aDd rhe Long Islud Rail Road suspendeir theij
seryices ao, a Lime. 6en sradusll) ro.b,ed apsrarion,, Mo.( rul
snd bu, s.wise! dun.d b n.N-Domnt 6n Wrdn.cdry, Lur
complaiDls fiom the public about rhe forced shurdosn of the Ciry
and sLm6diogeeas coorinucd ro flood dre medja.

W}Iile tbe mereorologisrs and rheir compuler models
were dead wong in forecasting a biizrd for the Mid-Artanric
regjon, they wse righr on the Dbney about rbe impact it would
lave in New England- Boston receNed 24.6 inches of sow
acconpeied by hish whds, and intdd rowns much morc.
Coastal meas $erc battered with hunicaft-force win& dd
punishitrg sulf. Connecdcd, Rhode Islard and Massachusefls
im]rosed loql baos or high.lvay rEvet" and hmsportario{ in rhe
region can1s to a virtul halt. It will take some rime for ihe New
Elslod area 10 recover ftom this disaster, and the plospect for
more healy weather is quit€ strong. Even as rhis is beins \rritlen,
anotlrer snows.om is bearing doun on rhe Northeast, promising
added misery a wirter that still has rwo months to go. But it will
be awhile before we in the ptiladelphia area forger rhe
inconveDion@s caused by a srom ihat tumed out to be a pussycai
instead ofa lion. _-FrankTat alt

Fridav. Fcbruiry 20.
2!1! Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS
Meetins. Membo Russ Jackson
with steam-powercd movie 6lm of
Swiss 0-6-6-0 sleam-powered rolary
snow plow charter. See complele
details on Page I of this issue of

Sundav. June 14 throush Saturdav. Jupe 20:
Vernod ndib 2015,I{RHS Cotrvention at Rutlan4 VT, featuring
nume.ous excusions on Vemont Railway, ptus a aip oD the
Saratoga & Noflh C.eek Raihoad. Ticlets are now on sale and
sales have been excelleir. The Holiday Inn on U. S. Roule 7 ;n
Rulland will be tle headquaire$ horel. VemoDr is beaDtifi, any
time of year, and Vermont Railway is very hospirabte ad runs
excellent trips. To sign up, visit www.n]hs.com. Amtra}.s Ethatr
Allcn operates daily fiom New York P€m Siation to Rurland.

lmportant Phone Numbers
aIl',DEltS t;sts beju$ rhe relepho^e trunbc.s qtLich

should be u,ed ro repon sujpiciou. sigtriings. emergencies or
ull,tr condrlrons alliclints rait opcmrioos. in.rudi!B EespasseF.
vandalism, fires, defective etuipmen! etc.

AM'I'& r-0008
800-

Shared A 12-0911

8s6-963- 7995
2

llyout CindeE Antues in Bad Condltion
ryouCir/e.s rives damaged or with pages nissing, contact
Editor Lurrl' Eastwood at 215-947-5,t69
alrestower@comcast.pet 0nd a replacem t copy will
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[all Hhlory Symlosium Seiles Sel
ln Buoli$ (0unty 0n tlarott 14

The Sourhamprm (pA) Railroad Staiion Sociew will
tresenr a ,)mposium deatiDs wirtr rairroads dnd Lhcir impdr ;a our
r€gioD. Six different presenten wi[ provide an i.fomarive day for
the general public as well as rhe rait historiar. Ali proceeds iiom
this €vent will go toward the ongoiug lleservaijon and rcstomrioo
of the 

_historic Soulhmpton starion on rhe fomer Reading
Raihoad NewtoM Branch

The progam venue will be tbe Norr} and Southampton
Refoim€d Clu.clL locar€d ar 1380 Bristol Road, Churhvi e, pA
i8966. Doors will open ar 8:00 AM for coffee and dougbnuts,
presders will be at 9:00 AM. Admission is $35.00. anr tm.h is
included. tacb p,esemadoo sboutd ro aboL1 oDe hou. the

Mnn's Obse.$ion. the sroty ofDale,s fascimtion with rhe Reading
Raihoad ftom 1946to 2014.

Gary Pancaaage, Oit Trahs on the Trenton Line, a
coDprehensiv€ dd iDfornative look of the tmsporraaion of
Batlen Cnxle Oii as i1 havets Eom North Dakora.o philadetphia
lb.ough Bucks County, PA.

R. L. F,\rwood, Jt., philadttphia, hevtowt and
'lEt ER New ta*. a Powerpoinr program oo rhe hisloD ot rhe
fomer Reading Ne-to\ir Blmch.

J^m$ Ro.e, The Railtuad,4rcnneerr, a comparison of
rhe ,ailroad work of Frank Fumess, T. p. Chandler and Horace

Noman J, Barren,'panirg ,Iarr. ihe historic nii
mu.es of Donrer P6s and the Feartrer River Canyon in California

Joseph M. Fusro, Srsrr' ,n Today's Readihe Ln e\ a
video presentation of steam locomotive operations on folmei
Reading Conlpsy rails.

Philadelplia Cirapier, NRHS members will wsr ro
inark their calendars for ftis eveni, which features some ieading

Philadelphia LCL
BaltirDore Chapter Member Robert W. Janss€n, the

group's sedor member, who has more tlun 70 years of
n€mbership in NRIIS and Baltimore Clapter, was feted otr the
occasion of his 90d birthday vith some of his friends and fellow
membe$ at the Baltimore Streetcar Museum. Janssen is known
for his hisl ynetailed trip reports fiom years past, and lhe Chapler
published rnany of them in a 92 pas€, perfect-bouDd book in the
year 2000. Some yea$ back, he Fovided equipmed consisls from
a large number of Philadelphia Chapter lrips, which are in our
arcHves today. Let's go for 100, Bob, who is slill aclive in
Baltimore Chapter......-...Longtime Washi"gton" DC aod
Baltimore Chapter. NRHS Member Ron d H. Deiter passed
away on Deember 10, 2011. Well-L-nown for his appearances on
lan trips md at NRHS conventioos, Dicter was Wasbingto,
Chapter's president for a Dumber ofye&s dd also sewed as editor
of the Chapter's newdette\ ?he Tinetable- He also authored a

book, The Story of Mettu m 1990, which is a detailed history of the
Washinslon, DC subway system from ils design and constr cdon
ttuough 1985. Deiter net his {ife, Linda, on a Baltiinore Chapter,
NRHS to Luray, VA iD 1 967, marrying a co ple years later.

A Reoding Veterqn Comer Home
In tle plr-compde. 1 960,s, empty car cards were used

to waybill emply freighl cars back to their loaded origin raiLoad by
reverse route. These cards r.aveled with the car in each toain
conductor's possession.

Sometime in iare Aprjl. 1960, Reading 87599, oEe oI
more dr l.000 C(ass lfl ! bopper cars buitl by Be$tehem Sleet
in $e lq50s. sas "}ipped (wirh toaded anrhracire?) rcuLed
Readins-New York Central-pitrsburgh & Lat(e Ede ro a customer
on the P&LE at or near Riverton, pA.

Taler. a P&LE car iospecror. -Vurph) darted lt]e
empry 87504 a5'_bome shop' and staned a Eip back based on ) d
suEps llke lhe one sboM ob Be face or ,hc car sboM below. tu
drived Ri\eriob Yed ar 2:00 PM. May 2, tqoo &d was seor ro
P&l L s GaLe$ay Ydrd. You8srorar, OH \ bere ir arri\ed I lrjo
PM that rligh1. Our wouded veterd was fomrde<I on Mav 3
.ecei\ed ar NYC 5 rronritr Ytud. Buffato. \ \ zr 4:00 pM May 4d.
11 Ms dispalched and rived ar the jotut Rnc-NlrC yard ar
Ner berry Jnnction, PA ar 9:00 AM on May 5_.._......noi a had
lraDsit time fol a roundabour rrip ovtr 300 nites. fnded, the
RDG,i\\ C?&l E $ere pats and qerc able rc teep th
of rl,c hands ol rhe Pem\)jvada Raitrcad, mo coutd have
provided a more di.ect route. Roy L Hudson


